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Islamic Tourism:  









Any activity, event, experience undertaken in a state 
that is ISLAMICALLY compliant. 
 
Why? 








  َُةِبق ٰـ َع َناَك َفۡيَڪ ْاوُُرظنَٱف ِضَۡرۡلۡٱ ِىف ْاوُريِس ُۡلق َنيِمِرۡجُمۡلٱ  
 Say: "Go ye through the earth and see what has been the end of those 







 Sept 11, 2001 changes the world 
 Potential market in 57 Muslim countries 















 24.7 million tourist visited Malaysia 
(until 18th Nov. 2012, Tourism Minister, Bernama) 
 Bid for 36million tourist 2020 
 RM168 billion revenue target  






Tourist in Kelantan 
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 From January to May 2012: 
1. 55 million from local  
584, 131 from foreign countries 
 (Local authority, tourism and cultural EXCO, State 
Assembly, July, 2012) 
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